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NASDFinesBancof AmericaInvestmentServices,Inc. $3 Millionfor
Failingto ComplyWith Anti-MoneyLaunderingRulesin Gonnection
With High Risk Accounts
Firm Failedto Heed RepeatedRequestsfor Informationfrom lts Own Clearing Firm
Washington, D.G.- NASDannouncedtodaythat it has fined Banc of AmericaInvestmentServices,Inc.
(BAl) $3 millionin connectionwith the firm'sfailureto obtaincustomerinformationfor certainhigh-risk
with its parentbank to ensurethat BAI's
accountsand for failingto have adequatecommunication
independentsuspiciousactivityreport(SAR)filingobligationswere met.
"The anti-mpneylaunderingand terroristfinancinglaws are designedto ensurethat customerand
transactionrisks are assessedand that firms take appropriatesteps to address high risks," said NASD
ExecutiveVice Presidentand Head of EnforcementJames S. Shorris."BAl fundamentallyfailed to meet its
obligationswith thesehighrisk accountsby failingto adequatelyinvestigateand pursuered flags,
especiallyin the face of repeatedrequestsfor additionalinformationabout the accountholdersfrom its own
clearingfirm."
NASD found that BAI failed to obtain requiredadditionalcustomerinformationfor high risk accounts.The
34 accountsat issue involvedtrust and privateinvestmentcorporationsdomiciledin the lsle of Man and
apparentlyaffiliatedwith one family. The offshoreentitieslocated in the lsle of Man collectivelyheld from
wire transfersacrossinternational
$79 millionto $93 millionin assetsand engagedin multi-million-dollar
boundaries.At the time the accountswere openedin August2003, BAI had establishedanti-money
launderingproceduresdesignedto addresscertain customeraccountrisks by requiringadditional
informationfrom the accountholders,specifically,the names of the beneficialowners, before conducting
substantialtransactionsin the accounts.
Nevertheless,from August 2003 to Oct. 22, 2004, BAI did not requirethe names of the beneficialowners
and never restrictedthe activitiesin the accounts.BAI allowedthe accountsto engage in large wire
even thoughBAI did not have beneficialownershipinformationfor them. In addition,
transactions,
throughoutthis time period,the firm continuedto allowsignificanttransactionsto occur in the accounts
despitethe advicefrom a seniorlawyerat BAI in March 2004 that BAI shouldobtainthe names of the
beneficialowners,and a determinationby the BAI risk committeein May 2004 that the informationmust be
obtained.
Further,despiterepeatedand ongoing requestsby its clearingfirm, BAI failed to obtain the names of the
beneficialowners,and to providethem to its clearingfirm. Over a 1O-monthperiod, BAI receivedfrom its
clearingfirm numerousrequestsfor ownershipinformationand noticespointingout circumstancesthat
activity.Some at BAI expressedconcernsthat insistingupon the beneficial
could signalmoney-laundering
ownershipinformationmightcausethe accountholdersto move the accountsto anotherinstitution.But
withoutthe namesof the beneficialowners,BAI could not reasonablyevaluatewhetheractivityin the
accounts,which had been broughtto BAlls attentionby its clearingfirm, was suspiciousand reportable.
In addition,NASD alsofoundthat BAI had an inadequatecomplianceprogramfor reportingsuspicious
While BAI reliedon its parent,a bank with its own independentreportingobligations,to
transactions.
determinewhethera suspiciousactivityreport(SAR) should be filed,BAI did not have sufficient
proceduresin place to ensure that there was adequatecommunicationbetween BAI and its parent as to
whethera SAR shouldbe filed and whethera SAR had in fact beenfiled.Consequently,BAI did not make
certainthat its independentobligationsregardingthe filing of a $AR were met. BAI was also unableto
reliablyincorporatethe informationthat a SAR had been filed into an ongoing risk assessrnentof its
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customersand to evaluateaccountactivitygoingforward.
BAIneitheradmittednordeniedthefindings,but consented
ln concluding
to theirentry.
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